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FACTS & FIGURES

WHO POSITION ABOUT LUNG CANCER

30%

tobacco
reduction

COVID-19

COVID-19

<3.7

3.7-9

9-17.1

17.1-26.9

>=26.9

No Data 
Available

RATE

COVID-19

32.4%  WITH LUNG CANCER

25.4%  FOR ALL OTHER MALIGNANCIES

GLOBAL ACTION PLAN

1.Setting Priorities
2. Investing Wisely
3. Providing care for all

SECOND

2018

MORTALITY

1.368 M  0.725 M

$ 7000

$ 6500

$ 4000

CANCER ATTRIBUTABLE MONTHLY COST
OF INITIAL TREATMENT IN THE US

RADIATION AND 
CHEMOTHERAPY

CHEMOTHERAPY

RADIOTHERAPY

$ 1000 SURGERY ONLY

2015

IN CHINA, 1% COVID - 19 CASES 
HAD CANCER HISTORY
28% OF THEM HAD LUNG CANCER

*IN JANUARY 2020

ESTIMATED MORTALITY RATE FOR PEOPLE
WITH COVID -19, UPTO JANUARY 2021

Disclaimer: The Disease Pathways Framework could be
used to elaborate on various diseases. The various pain
points, solutions, and statistical data are examples only and
cannot be taken as recommendations for the reader.
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Web-mediated follow 
up algorithms

Smart follow-up 
test management

INSIDE
At home in a living room

INSIDE 
Hospital radiation room

INSIDE
At hospital in the doctor’s room

INSIDE
Hospital reception hall

PRENATAL                          PREVENTION                     SYMPTOMS DIAGNOSIS                           TREATMENT                         REHABILITATION

STAKEHOLDERS STAKEHOLDERS STAKEHOLDERS STAKEHOLDERS STAKEHOLDERS STAKEHOLDERS STAKEHOLDERS

No radiation dose indicator available, which may lead to in-
creased radiation exposure

Patient will feel physical and mental exhaustion for engaging in
exercise

1 2 3

PAINPOINT PAINPOINT 

AI based software to
calculate the

best procedure & fre-
quency for follow-up
testing and scanning

A web-mediated follow-up algorithm 
based on self-reported

symptoms supports to early re-
lapse detection and better the 
performance status at relapse

SOLUTION SOLUTION 
Digitalization

People who are more 

prone to addictions or 
other risk factors.

People that suffer from lung 

cancer

People that undergoes 

treatment for lung  cancer

People that have under-

gone treatment for lung 

cancer

People who have completed treatment/

surgery due to lung cancer

People that survived lung cancer/ 

undergoes palliative care

People who are prone to 

lung cancer risk factors

 
Doctor that diagnose the

patient with lung cancer
Doctor that diagnose the 

patient with lung cancer

Doctor that diagnose the 

patient with lung cancer

The Patient

   Family         Patient      Receptionist  Oncologist Nurse Oncologist Nurse Oncologist

Lack of interaction with
doctors/ healthcare pro-

fessionals can
cause patients to miss 

signs of potential relapse

Follow-up tests & feedback 
are time-costing and

patient have no idea how
frequent should they go

for the examinations

Hospital that takes lung cancer 

patients

Plan and administer radiation 

therapy

Doctor that follows the long-term 

treatment of lung cancer patients

Doctor that follows the long-term 

treatment of lung cancer patients

Healthcare professional who guides patient to a 

normal social life

Manage the procedure of 

diagnosis & treatment in 

the hospital

Develop & manufacture medical                                                                                                                                                      Develop & manufacture medical devices               Develop & manufacture medical devices

devices

Polyclinic Radiation therapist Rehabilitation therapist

Occupational therapist

Hospital administration     Medical device companies Medical device companies             Medical device companies

People who are exposed to 

smoking & air pollution

Produce smart detector & 

smart masks

Manage initial interactions  
and possible symptoms with 

the patient

Pregnant 
mother

General practitioner

1 1 11
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Social platforms that publish cancer-
related information which is

constantly kept reviewed and updated 
according to compliance and

regulatory practices.

Use of microRNA-126  and
other gene therapies will

have promising effects. Clin-
ical trials will determine the

efficacy of treatment.

*Source

Smart mask that filter
impurities in the air,

which is controlled with a 
sensing solution and a 

mobile app.

Smart AI breathalyzer
device with questionnaire
on how the patient feels 

today, and helps by 
telemedicine for 

geriatrician

Large exposure to Poly-cyclic
Aromatic Hydrocarbons will 

cause damage; could be 
detected from

urine samples, possibly in the 
form of a PoC strip test.

*Source

Wearable device with 
daily challenges to

encourage the person to
stop smoking

Cloud computing 
medical base data with 
blockchain RFID ID card

treatment based on
machine learning using 
patients´ data history 

(global database)

Smart detector or 
wearable that alerts 
smoke-in-fested 
areas and identifies 
radon levels with 
color coding whilst
out on public.

SOLUTION SOLUTION SOLUTION SOLUTION SOLUTION SOLUTION SOLUTION SOLUTION SOLUTION

Smoking habits of pa-
tients impede intentions

for a healthy lifestyle.
Difficult to recollect

detailed medical his-
tory.

Decisions for opting an
interventional procedure

is difficult for doctors.

Polluted environment
may be a risk factor for 
the pregnant woman

to develop lung cancer 
(also for the baby).

Information overload
on the internet which 

may confuse the 
patients.

Chemotherapy & 
radiotherapy have side

effects for patient's health 
conditions.

Secondhand smoke
is harmful to the lung 
and may lead to lung
cancer for pregnant 

women.

Smoking-
cessation Assist 

Cloud Database AI treatment
mapping

Smart detector Smart AINucleic acid 
breathalyzertesting

Smart mask Social platform New therapies

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Clinical innovation

Clinical innovation Clinical innovation

PAINPOINT                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          PAINPOINT

Elderly patient who is not
capable for frequent

check-ups with his geria-
trician (or don’t have a

geriatrician) will lose out 
on symptoms.

Air particulates
from indoors may 

lead to lung cancer
for pregnant woman 

and the baby

AI predictive device that 
stores data, gives

diagnostic suggestions
and indicates the levels of

radiation dose.

Smart notes platform that re-
minds the patient

of the feedback and sends it on-
line

Administration of im-
proper radiation

dose during scans

PAINPOINT PAINPOINT

Missing or delayed
patient feedback

after the treatment
appointments.

Smart radiation 
management

Smart notes 
Platform

PAINPOINT PAINPOINT

Platform to integrate all the
patient data including financial 

control; calculation of 
insurance weights for 

procedures, etc.

Well-designed exercise program 
with variety

of programs may help 
individuals feel better

physically and mentally
and may also decrease the 

risk of further disease

SOLUTION SOLUTION

Complicated
admission and billing

process

Surgery on tumor is 
often difficult to 

carry out.

Integrated payment 
system

Radio frequency 
ablation

4     3   3

SOLUTION SOLUTION

INSIDE
Hospital treatment room

Smart 
rehabilitation

assistance devices

Palliative 
rehabilitation

1 2 2

PAINPOINT                        PAINPOINT

Palliative rehabilitation in-
cluding breathing

retraining, relaxation tech-niques
and activity pacing optimised for
pain management via a assisstive

device

Kinect for physiotherapy
Exercises are iterated to 
patients based on their 

comfort levels.

SOLUTION                       SOLUTION
Digitalization

Functional decline, 
activity limitations and 

participation 
restrictions due to ef-

fects of medication and 
the disease

Patient suffers from 
pain after the surgery

FOLLOW-UP
HOME 

STAKEHOLDERS

Patient is suffering from psychological setbacks, thinking
about the trauma and the forthcoming physical pain

OUT-PATIENT

PAINPOINT PAINPOINT

 AI-generated follow-up plan according to
the patient’s medical history and current

status.

Join the lung cancer 
patient community to

share the concern, fear
and information about 

recovering from the 
disease

SOLUTION SOLUTIONSOLUTION SOLUTION

Patient suffers from physical
and emotional setbacks with

prolonged rehabilitation plans
Patient feels depressed,

lonely and helpless

Layered 
rehabilitation 

sessions

Community
communication

AI personalized 
follow-up plan

Breathing and 
respiratory therapy

PAINPOINT PAINPOINT

8

Psychological 
interventions

Cautionary diet

PAINPOINT 

Follow a healthy diet
including more variety of 
vegetables, fruits, whole 
grains, and legumes such

as beans.
Limit consumption of red meats

and alcoholic drinks, etc.  and 
foods which remind of unhealthy 

instincts.

Sensor placed at homes that 
analyse harmful smoke and

sends warning to the
patient.

Use of financial incentives,
counseling and feedback
based interventions will

help in release of the desire to 
smoke

SOLUTION SOLUTION SOLUTION

Smoking habits of the
pregnant women may 

cause lung cancer for the 
baby or themselves

Unhealthy diet & living habits
may increase the possibility
of lung cancer for pregnant 

women

Passive smoking is harmful to 
the lung and may lead to lung 

cancer.

4 5  3

Appointment 
manager

AI diagnostics 
application

PAINPOINT PAINPOINT

AI diagnostics 
application that

can calculate the
probability of

cancer based on the 
symptoms

Smart calendar platform to
remind the patient & the

hospital and update the changed 
schedules

SOLUTION SOLUTION

Certain symptoms can 
have different causes 
and aren’t always a

sign of cancer.

4 4

1 2

PAINPOINT

Robotic system with auto-mated 
vein identifier via image 

processing to determine the 
best puncture point.

Smart navigation device 
with audio guidance and

LED color coding between 
departments.

SOLUTION SOLUTION

No proper navigation
given inside the hospital 

to patients for 
movement.

Smart navigation 
device

Smart Phelobotomic  
system

PAINPOINT

Failed punctures for pa-
tients cause distress

and drawing blood lesser 
than required will be 

detrimental.

Digitalization Digitalization

                      4       
4

Disease pathway analysis with painpoints and solution examples
LUNG CANCER

Digitalization Digitalization Clinical innovation Digitalization Digitalization Clinical innovation Digitalization Digitalization

Digitalization

72
painpoints

88
respective

        solutions

THROUGH THIS 
CAREPLAN 

WE HIGHLIGHT 
DATA FROM A 
COLLECTION 

OF

3

5 5

IMPLEMENTED IMPLEMENTED

PAINPOINT PAINPOINT

SOLUTION SOLUTION

Biopsy through 
thoracoscopy is invasive

to the body

Local ablation therapy in 
lung cancer is difficult to

monitor

EFIRM-based
liquid biopsy

EFIRM-based liquid biopsy that detects salivary
exosome biomarkers like EGFR mutations from 

plasma and saliva
AR helps in surgery planning by showing

the internal structure of the lung

5

IMPLEMENTED

PAINPOINT

SOLUTION

Difficult to track the
symptoms at an early stage

Self Monitor 
Device

Monitoring the SpO2 &
pulmonary function using

      spirometer & oximeter sensor

Digitalization Clinical Innovation Digitalization

                                 AI re-examination
planning system
AI software to determine or

suggest more scans
performed based on

probability & other patients 
´history data

Smart room 
for relaxation

 Relaxation rooms & 
controlled light in smart
home; offices and wait-

ing areas.

SOLUTION                       SOLUTION
Digitalization                           

Patient thinks about a 
possible relapse, feels
stress and disappoint-ment.

Difficult to identify
newer metastasis and 
distinguish between 

former lesions.

3

Breathalyzer with saliva 
indicator to check for

biomarkers

SOLUTION

Smart 
breathalyzer

PAINPOINT

It is hard to notice a
recidivation

Clinical innovation                                  Clinical innovation                                DigitalizationClinical innovation

Digitalization Digitalization Clinical innovation Digitalization

4

PAINPOINT

Use of telemedicine and if the doctor wants 
the patient to go to a CT examination, offer

e.g. mobile CT/Uber CT.

SOLUTION

Regular planned check-ups are
 canceled out of fear from COVID-19. 
 Early symptoms may no be detected 

 by the doctor.

Mobile check up units

Digitalization

6 6 7 6 67

Circulating tumor 
cell testing

Appointment 
management

Telemedicine

PAINPOINT PAINPOINT PAINPOINT PAINPOINT PAINPOINT 

Point of care circular tumor cells detection
helps with identifying lung cancer at an

early stage.

Use telemedicine
to instruct the patient

 to do exercises. Patients can
avail mental help from

professional support groups via
applications

SOLUTION SOLUTION    
SOLUTION

Some symptoms are similar to
COVID-19, there is a high risk of

missed or delayed diagnosis 
due to the pandemic.

Patients experienced delays in
imaging examinations due to

self-isolation/quarantine.
Diagnosis tests only performed

in patients with signs of
severity.

Risk of getting infected by medical
 staff who have contact to lots of 

patients which may be undetected 
COVID-19 positive.

Patient is isolated at home, due
to the lock-down some treatments

(e.g. physical therapy) are
postponed.

y of medicines
40%-75% of lung cancer

patients have mental
health problems which may
increase by loss of social

contacts and support
 

Clinical innovation                                                                                                                         Digitalization Digitalization

COVID-19

COVID-19 COVID-19 COVID-19 COVID-19 COVID-19 -19

Medical robots
Use of medical robots to deliver

medicines, and food to
inpatients at the hospital

SOLUTION 
Digitalization

Central databank to monitor the
invetory of medicines and home

delivery

Digitalization

6 COVID-19

Central 
databank

8 - 16 24 - 32

Pregnant women are constantly exposed to pollutants and secondary smoke. Patients have an unhealthy lifestyle and a smoking habit.                                                Patients often get overcrowded which hampers the initial interaction
with the healthcare professionals.

Device

manufacturing companies

Solution which prioritizes patients
with high cancer risk and previous
malignancy episodes for frequent

visits

Doctors might face difficulties in creating an optimal treatment
plan for patients

AR/VR Surgical 
Assistance

       PAINPOINT

Medicines could be unavailable in 
regions where production of cer-

tain formulations are in-
existent or a shortage is faced.

Doctor-patient interactions have been stressful for the patient
due to a fear of relapse

Initiate public disease management 

and preventive measures

Ministry of 

health

The rehabilitation follow up plans 
doesn't effectively gauge

progress of the patient and future 
treatment steps.

Medical device companies
Produce medical 

devices,wearables, and prosthetics 
for self-exercises

Smart in-house 
Smoke Detector

Doctor that diagnosed 

the patient with lung 

cancer

Oncologist

The Patient

Rehabilitation therapist

are connected to 
different stakeholders

14

Nurses provide primary care and                           
Staffs that assist on different therapies

support doctors in activities

*Source
*Source

*Source

*Source *Source

*Source

*Source

*Source

*Source

*Source

*Source

*Source

*Source

*Source

*Source

*Source

*Source 

*Source 

*Source

*Source *Source

*Source

*Source

*Source

*Source

People who involve in assisting 

patients into processes of the 

hospital

Contact person or the one tak-

ing care of the potential patient

PAINPOINT PAINPOINT

Digitalization                         Clinical innovation                           Digitalization
Digitalization                               Digitalization              Clinical innovation

*Source

*Source

HOMEOUTSIDE
At a street in public area

Patient PatientPatient Patient

*Source

Patient benefit from oxygen
therapy or a respiratory

treatment known as continuous 
positive airway pressure

therapy

Patient has problem 
breathing properly

*Source
*Source*Source

4

This helps to localizes tu-
mors outside the lung. suit-
able targets and improved 
sensing solutions may help 
to access ablation targets 

inside the lung safely.

1 2 3 1

1 2

PAINPOINT

Difficult to get an 
appointment. In case of 
canceled appointments, 

patient is not notified well 
in advance.

Disclaimer: The Disease Pathways Framework could be
used to elaborate on various diseases. The various pain
points, solutions, and statistical data are examples only and
cannot be taken as recommendations for the reader. https://www.siemens-healthineers.com/careers/ innovation-think-tank
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